Year 1 Block – Anesthesia ACGME Year – 10 blocks of Surgical ICU (1 MICU, 1 Elective)

1: **Anesthesiology OR Difficult Airway (ANES, EE, SP)**

2: **Surgical ICU: 4WEST (Trauma, Ortho, Vascular) (SP, SICU, TS, ICU-CIP)**

3: **Surgical ICU: 4EAST (Transplant, ENT, Panc/Bili, Gen Surg, Minimally Invasive) (SP, SICU, ICU-CIP)**

4: **Surgical ICU: 4WEST (Trauma, Ortho, Vascular) (SP, SICU, TS, ICU-CIP)**

5: **Surgical ICU: 4EAST (Transplant, ENT, Panc/Bili, Gen Surg, Minimally Invasive) (SP, SICU, ICU-CIP)**

6: **Cardiothoracic ICU (CT ICU, SP, ICU-CIP)**

7: **MICU (MICU, ICU-CIP)**

8: **Neuro ICU (Neurological, Neurosurgical, Burn) (Neurosurgical ICU, SP, ICU-CIP, BU)**

9: **Neuro ICU (Neurological, Neurosurgical, Burn) (Neurosurgical ICU, SP, ICU-CIP, BU)**

10: **Neuro ICU (Neurological, Neurosurgical, Burn) (Neurosurgical ICU, SP, ICU-CIP, BU)**

11: **Surgical ICU: 4EAST (Transplant, ENT, Panc/Bili, Gen Surg, Minimally Invasive) (SP, SICU, ICU-CIP)**

12: **Surgical ICU: 4WEST (Trauma, Ortho, Vascular) (SP, SICU, TS, ICU-CIP)**

13: Elective

Year 2 Block – Anesthesia ABA Pre-Approved Year – (5 Surgical ICU, 2 Medical ICU, 4 Electives, 2 Research)

**Total ED time 472 hours**

1: **Research: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours**

2: **Surgical ICU: 4EAST (Transplant, ENT, Panc/Bili, Gen Surg, Minimally Invasive) (SP, SICU, ICU-CIP)**

3: Elective: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours

4: Burn ICU (BU, SP, ICU-CIP)

5: **Neuro ICU (Neurological, Neurosurgical, Burn) (Neurosurgical ICU, SP, ICU-CIP, BU)**

6: Elective: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours

7: **MICU (MICU, ICU-CIP): Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 32 hours**

8: **MICU (MICU, ICU-CIP): Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 32 hours**

9: **Neuro ICU (Neurological, Neurosurgical, Burn) (Neurosurgical ICU, SP, ICU-CIP, BU)**

10: Elective: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours

11: **Surgical ICU: 4WEST (Trauma, Ortho, Vascular) (SP, SICU, TS, ICU-CIP)**

12: Research: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours

13: Elective: Three 12 hour shifts (SpringHill) + Four 8 hour shifts (Adult ED) = 68 hours

**MICU:** Mon-Thu 7am to 7pm + ED time as stated above

**Vacation time during both years during Elective Months**